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Elora Festival ends
on a high note with
cabaret, spirituals
By Colleen Johnston
Special to The Record

The Elora Festival wbund down
this pest weekend witb two diJlerent,
but very erciting music events.

On Satuday at the Fergus Com'
munity Hall to celebrate both the
Fergus Higbland Games and the Elo
re Festival sone ?10 patrons enioyed
a rollicking program with the unlike
ly title A Scottish Cabaret. Hootona'
ny or even coDcert would be I more
8pt title, but iudgrng from tbe dis'
play of t8rtsns aod thicknoss of on'
stage burrs, it was Ceitic all the way.

Popular singer Aler Beaton
opened the sbow with a collocUon of
familiar and historic Scoftish songs.
Glasgow.born Boaton is a geaial ra-
conteur who can sell a sory with gui-
tar prowess and a rich, f sliShtlY
wobbly baribone voico, His versions
of sentiraental tunes liko Come
Along, My Scotland I am Coming
Home to You Road to the Islos and
the perennial Scotland the Bravo in-
viied singing along throWhout the
audience. Roan of laugbter nearly
drownod lyrics to Beaton's ribald
oumbers (which rely heevily on sca-
tologicsl metters) but his sonse of
tiroing allowed for clear delivery.

Beaton's set seemed truncated,
but there was much more to follow.
The music moved cioser to home
with Cape BretoD's Bobby Brown
qnd the Scottish Accent Band.
Brown and his gxoup ar€ doceptivoly
canny, hiding tbetr stunning techni-
cal and musical tslents under a cozy
blanket of down-home hiiinks.
Brown's s, rrhtz. 9q keyboards, func-
tioning as both soloist and accompa-
nist with ease. His arrangements for
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dn.tms, bass, two guitars, keyboards,
singora (variow band members took
turns at this) atrd guest fiddlors doft-
ly csptue tho spirit ef pgdtims pu-
aiomaklng.

Bmwn andband are talovision and
recording ariists, adept at verious
stylos. Brown bimself is a dandy
bost, at his rotund bost wben
masguerading as a hlck. As a dipso
maniac hick be's hilarious, and as
the bearer of telegra.m tidings he's a
master of garbled messagos.

Befween tbe comedy thero r,vas an
abundanco oftoetapplng tunes. The
Cepe Breton Sympbony Fiddlers,
four musicians playing botb in uni
son aDd as goloists, are the tops in
old-tlme reels, Jigs and hornpipes.
SandY Mclntfre l-Prosgod as both e
liddler and clog dancer and Wilfrid
Gillis snuck more Ughtning-speed
tochnique into a couplo of jigs.than
one would bavo thought humanly
possible.

The surpriso ofthe evening(orper.
haps ofthe ysarloccurred when fid-
dler Jerry Pezarello broko rank to
perform hlr slzdlns version of the
g:ypsy classic, Zardas. Resened usu-
ally for so-callod "serious" artists
(and even therl only the most san.
guine) this llrger-buster didn't faze
Pozarello. Not only wero all tbe
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Elofo ,,o,.,, Pasec'
notes in place bnd there ere a lot of
notes) thoy were sxpressed in the
tOoo snd shaping that many violin.
istg. would kill to be able to produce.
Why Pezarello, bursting with talent,
iqe I pursuing a solo career is both a
mystery and a sheme.
.^Singer John Allen Cameron, a spe.

clsl dignitary to the Highland'Games, also took the stage for a cou-
ple of numbers. Clearly a favorite
with the crowd, his easy stage pres-
9p.99 added to the party atmosphere.
G$neron performed a handful of
pbpular numbers, including I'm My
.givn Grandpa and Lord of the
.Dance. '

In direct contrast, Sunday's after
noon concert at St. Mary's Church
spotlighted A:nerican spiritual anci
gospel singer Laura English.Robir
son. Evidently highly trained in op
era and possibly lieder, English,Rob
inson possesses a mighty voice. A).
though a soprano, her range is both
wide and even throughout.

English-Robinson has closely stud.
ied her material and become famil.
iar with tbe bends, glisses, and de.
clamatory stylings of l8th cenrur)
spirituals. This was demonstreted in
the a capella A City Called Heaven.
In Balm of Gilead (also unaccomoan.
ied) she erplored the harmonic possi.
biiities of a single meiodic line the
w&y an instrumenta.list improvises
and spins out a glven theme.

With the subtle, tasteful assist.
ance of Leslie de'Ath on piano, Eng-
iish.Robinson was ioined by Noel
Edison's Elora Festival Singers for a
resounding set including Ain'r got
Time to Die. Edison's choir offered a
lovely set of spirituals on their own.
proving once again that their blend
capabilitios are second to none.

Speciel effects in tbe form of well.
timed thunder and rain contributed
to the drama of the afternoon. Ens.
lish-Bobjnson was non.plussed ds
were the 300 persons who added
thlnderous applause following the
penormance.


